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Court House Employe Asks That
He Be Placed in Draft Contingent

Ship Launchings for May

Establish New Record in U. S.
Washington, June 7. Ship launch-

ings in May, like deliveries, set a new
record. Seventy-on- e hulls, totalling
344,450 dead weight tons, were put into
the water. Thirty-nin- e of them were
steel, with a capacity of. 228,750 tpns,
and 32 wood of 115,700 tons.

sailors, the association is (hipping
2,000,000 letterheads a month to , its
centers in Great Britain and Italy,
and 10,000,000 monthly to Young
Men's Christian association stations
in zones held by the French army.

Red Cross Donation
London, June 7. Major William

Endicott, American Red Cross cons
missioner to Great Britain, today gave
a check for $50,000 to the Scottish
women's hospital, thus completing a
giftiof $100,000 from the Americans
to the Scottish women's work for
British soldiers in France.

Otto Block, Enemy Alien.

, Seized by Federal 'Officers

Baltimore, Md, June 7. --Otto
Bioch, member of the Industrial
Workers of the World, and consid-

ered a dangerous enemy alien, has
been arrested by agents of the mili-

tary intelligence bureau at Curtis
Bay, where are a number of manu-

facturing plants. He was arrested
in Chicago last winter and in Feb-

ruary, while being transferred from
the Cook county prison to the prison
at Quincy, 111., escaped from the
train. Since then he had been roam-

ing the country.

300,000,000 Sheets. Paper
Ordered for Soldier Boys

New York, June 7. Writing to
"folks back, home" has become so

popular in the American 'army that
the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion has ordered 300,000,000 sheets of
correspondence paper for the forces
mobilized in this country and .Over-
seas, said a statement issued by the
war work council here.

Soldiers in the home cantonments,
the announcement said, use Young
Men's Christian association letter-
heads at the rate of 12,000,000 a week.
Aside from furnishing free paper and
envelopes to American soldiers and

Sidney J. Gottneid, journal clerk in
the office of the clerk of the district
court, where he has been employed
for the last seven years, filed a re-

quest, which was granted, with the
local exemption board, that he be
placed in the draft contingent, which
will leave Omaha June 24. Bottneid's
place in the draft would not 'require
his service for nearly a year.

He is the only son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Gottneid, 2729 South Twenty-thir-d

street. He was born in Omaha. Everybody reads Bee Want Ads.

Two Lieutenants Are Killed

On Louisiana Flying Field
Lake Charles, La., June 7l Lieu-

tenants John L. Hegarty and Travers
Lee Halton were killed near Gerstner
field today when their airplanes col-
lided while at battle practice. . Hal-to- n

was front San Antonio, Tex., and
Hegarty from New Jersey.

' Andrews at Bartlejr. ,
Bartley, Neb., June"7.-(Specia- l.)

Private Andrews, the soldier who has
served six months in the front
trenches, and who was selected by
General Pershing to come "back
home" and tell the people about the
war, received a rousing reception here.
Long before the arrival of his train
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brought home by Company L, Thurs-
ton rifles, from the Philippines. He
was interested in the history of the
old weapon. : :

Here in 1900. ,

Colonel Roosevelt was here in 1900,
at the close of a strenuous campaign,
when "McKinley and Roosevelt were
words which reverberated throughout
the land. Roosevelt's vigorous per-

sonality impressed Omahan's on tHajt
occasion. '

POOR WORKING

CONDITIONS AT

U.P. SHOPS, CLAIM

Six Hundred Employes Make

Complaint That Discrimina-

tion Is Made by Foremen,

Against Union Men.

' Resolutions' condemning the ineff-

iciency of foremen oyer employes and

poor working conditions at the .Union
Pacific shops, were drawn up by 600

employes of the shops who met in

joint session Friday night in the La-

bor Temple, Sixteenth and Capitol
avenue. -

Representatives of the various local
organizations of boilermakers, pipe-ne- n,

electricians, mechanicans, black-

smiths, carmen and sheet metal
workers, were present and voiced
criticism of labor conditions of the
shops, declaring that "discrimination
is being evidenced constantly against
union men." ,';" - s

F. M. Wagmari, representing the
mechanicians' union, said: "Some of,
our foremen, who are appointed froni
other shops, disregard Efficiency of
work altogether among the employes,
Particularly, they discriminate against
us union men. We are organized for

ur own welfare. We have absolutely
no grievance concerning wages; all
we demand is better working condi-
tions and a chance to forge ahead
for promotions."

f y Men Show Patriotism.
Bernard Carvello, secretary of the

hniler-maker- s' union, was diairtnan

The Finest in the World
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The House of Kuppenheimer, 7
Hirsch-Wickwi- re and

Clothes
$20.00 to $45.00

"The many-ide- d Roosevelt," as he
has been reterred to. expressed a hk
ing for the west as lQng ago as 1883

when he acquired ranch lands in
South Dakota. One of the legends

at 9:40 a. m., the opera house was
filled to overflowing, many not being
able to gain admittance.

-
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Earl of 'Camper down Dies
London, June 7. The third earl of

Camperdown (Robert Adam Philips
Haldane-Duncan- ), died athis resi-
dence at Shipston-On-Stou- r. He was

ot Medora, b. D., relates to an oc

And every man, young or old, who comes to
this popular store can easily satisfy himself to the
truthfulness of our claim.

A SUIT HERE FOR EVERY MAN, for eveiy
age, for every taste, for every pocket, and in size
to fit every build.

We are ready today with a superb showing
of the season's most popular and pleasing models,
fabrics and weaves.

Fine ALL.WOOL fabrics.

casion 35 years ago when the former
president, then a comparatively young
man, came to town and was looked

I born in 1841.
upon as a tenderfoot. The old guard
of the hills brought out a broncho
known as "White-face- d Kid," and
stood around while Roosevelt culti
vated an acquaintance with the
cayuse. The critter had thrown
"Hellroaring Bill Tones" more than

IHiiV H Konce and expectations were . that
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Roosevelt would be picked up in
pieces. The cclonel, however, nego-
tiated the animal and after that, he
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In y and full lined models. '
Patch and regular pockets.

$15, $18, $20, $22.50 .

, Outing and Two-Pie- ce Suits
All the cool, airy fabrics in coat and trouser styles

In cottons, linens, mohairs, silk, , wool, tropical v
worsteds, airoweaves and Kool Kloths and every gar-

ment the finished product of master tailor craft.
Specially priced at V '

$5, $7.50, $10, $12, $15 to $22.50
"SATURDAY VALUES IN NEW, STRAW HATS

was ace high with the hillsmen.
That Boxing Incident.

Omaha remembers when Colonel
Roosevelt introduced boxing at the ASJPIRIN Fot the past 14 years

Made on the banks of the HudsonQWhite House and suffered disclora-tio- n

of an eye when an opponent
landed on his optic, and Omaha re-

members that he advocated national
preparedness for this country at the

Bayer Tablets and Capsules of Aspirin contain genuine
Aspirin. Demand them in the original packages. For your

'

protection every package and every tablet is plainly and in-

variably marked witha
beginning ot the European war. a ciThe west has read that Roosevelt
is: "A fine, brave, hearty, honest, All the new weaves and shapes are to be found here, and as usual, at a saving ofa 771.

Bayr Crwr
Vear Caaranttm

of Parity"mmanly fellow, trained in many schools
of life, absolutely democratic, ab
solutely American, ambitious with a

from 60c to $1.00 on every Hat.
Split and Sennit Sailor Straws $1.00, $1.80, $2.00, $2.80
Porto Ricans $2 00, $2.50, $3.00 ;
Genuine Panamas . .$3.80, $4.00, $8.00, $8.0y
Bangkok $3.80, $4.00, $8.00, $6.00, $7.80 Leghorn .. $3.80, $8.00, $6.00, $7.00
Balibuntel, $8.80 Best Quality) Fuszyamine, $3.50, $4.00 j Madagascar, $2.00

le Toyo Panama Hats, outing specials $1.50

The tndc-nur- "Aspirin" (Rt U.SP.t. OH.) U funtlitM ttiit At mmMNeHtcKld
ww ai aOKylicackl in uicm, ttUcu ud ciultt bolUu ratable Btya - i'i n--

Bayer-Tablet- s
?

Asp i ri n SEASONABLE FURNISHINGSn
Q Cool Knit Underwear

In All Lengths and Sizes,
$1.00, $1.80, $2.00, $2.80

i;

Wash, Neckwear
In Cotton, linen and silk, 25c,
50c, 75c, $1.00.

Madras Shirts
Soft and Stiff Cuff Styles,

$1.00, $1.15, $1.80, $2.00.

Low Shoe Hosiery
In all colors, checks, stripes, fig-
ure! and clocked, 28c, 35c, 50c,
60c, 75c to $1.50.

! New Silk Shirts
Lowly Priced at

$8, $6.50, $7.80, $8.80, $10, $12

Athletic Underwear
Mulls, Drills, Nainsooks, Linen,.
Pure Silk and Silk and Linen
Mixtures, $1.00 to $8.80.
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of the meeting. He said: "We have
shown our'spirit in the shops by
following the orders of our foremen
to the letter. - We have worked over-
time without murmur; our patriotism
in response' to the Liberty loan and
war savings stamp drives has been
unequalled, in "

proportion to our
numbers; we are responding willingly
to the call of the army and' navy.
Now, we ask fair play concerning our
demands." '

F. L. Behm, head of the mechan-
icians' union, said: "Our object is to
obtain higher efficiency in our work,
while in turn' we ask our employers
to regard our competency and
nize our unions."

A committee was named to meet in
conference with the officials of the
shops with the object of arriving at
a settlement. Another meeting is
scheduled to be held Monday night in
the Labor Temple,
last 10 year, excepting in 1911, the

ROOSEYELTWILL

SPEAK IN OMAHA

SATURDAY NIGHT

(Continued From T.g. One.)
while on his way home from Africa,
that Roosevelt dropped in at a few
of the European capitals. He called
on Kaiser Wilhelm in Berlin and re-

viewed some of the Huns and during
the last year the colonel has had a
.strong desire to review those Hohen-eoller- n

troops again,
Teddy was in Omaha for a few

hours on an afternoon in April, 1903.
He was on his way to Keokuk to
join a party of governors in a trip
down the Mississippi river in connec-
tion with inland waterway improve-
ments. On that occasion he , was
driven up town through lanes of
cheering Nebraskans. In his honor a
salute was fired from an old cannon

Light Weight Night Gowns and Pajamas
' $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50.
Plan Colors and Fancy Stripes. T

' Bathing Suits
New styles in cotton, wool, mercerized and all silk,

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 to $7.00.QUHLITV first

high ambition and having a singular
gift for inspiring a personal liking or
disliking, as the case may be. There
is nothing of the dummy or wax fig-
ure about him."

The man who popularized the
strenuous life has requested that his
visit to Omaha this week shall be
"quiet." That is his usual request,
because it may be that when the train
arrives he will be absorbed in a book
or writing an article and may not be
in the mooti to be disturbed. But as a
rule when the committee explains to
him that Omaha insists in extending
the strong hand of western hospital-
ity, he will smile (remember that
smile) and will acquiesce in the ar-

rangements.
He may go up in one of the bal-

loons at Fort Omaha. He has faced
an angry rhinoceros and an enraged
lion in Africa and thert is, no tell-

ing what T. R. is going to do next.

Nebraska Ensign Weds Girl
At Annapolis Naval Academy

Annapolis, Md., June 7. Almost im-

mediately after receiving their di-

plomas from Secretary of the Navy
Daniels at the naval academy seven
of the ensigns were married here to-

day. Among them were Leslie C.
Stevens of Lincoln, Neb., to Miss Nel-
lie Millikin, Annapolis, and Laurence
Schetky,,Hood River, Ore., to Miss
Ethel Jane McDonald, Mount Holly,
N. T.
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Outing and Palm
Beach Trousers,

$3.50, $4, $8. v

Lion Soft Col-

lars, madras and
silk, 25c.

Our Fireproof Storage
Warehouse was built for

your convenience and

the cost of the service

we render you is small,

taking all into consider-

ation.

Omaha Van &

Storage. Co.
Phone Douglas 4163.

806 South 16th Street

1415 Farnam St
INDIVIDUAL j

PROMPTEXPERT
ATTENnONf 'DELIVERY
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Photo supplies exclusively

7tie RO EfT. DEH P3TER C OL

EASTMAN KODAK Ca
160 FARNAM ST.

BRANCH 306 S0.15ST More Light Less
:
Heat ;
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Douglas St Kill Donjiasst

Up-to-the-min- ute DRESSES featured inm

I

special sales Saturdayevent,
Wide varieties of(jaunty styled voile $075
and gingham Dresses specially priced.!...""
TT7'E'VE centered our best efforts on making this lot of Dresses a value leader. Bright plaids,

checks and stripes, in hosts of unusually jaunty styles; similar Dresses are shown elsewhere
at $10 and $12.50.

More than 100 Dresses of silk worth $1 Q75
j,

The evenings are a bit warm, you may think but presently
they will be hot, and in Nebraska, during July and August, hot is

spelled in capital letters, too I

; About the living room table, or while you' are dining, or
when you attempt that greatest luxury of all-read- ing in bed

you may find that the lighting produces so much additional heat
that the discomfort is,more than you can bear.

There is no reason why the pleasure of summer evenings
at home should be spoiled by incorrect lightingfor any lighting
that produces excessive heat is incorrect, which Your Electric Serv-

ice Company is prepared to prove. l )

; The modern Mazda Electric Lamp represents the very pin-

nacle of prpgress and development in that line-r-an- d one of its
features is a greatlyjlessened heat unit coupled with much brighter
and yet softer light.

As we have often endeavored to impress upon the users of

electricity for house lighting, it is necessary that a Mazda lamp,
designed to be used with a certain voltage, Be Used Only With
That Voltage!

If the voltage is too high or toolow,for a particular lamp,
that lamp will give less light or will use more current or will last a
shorter period than in case the adjustment has been perfect.

, Our skilled sales force on the main floor of the new Electric

Building, Fifteenth and Farnam Streets, Is prepared to demon-

strate every known variety of Mazda'Lamp? while our Service De- -'

partment will assure you the proper lamp for the voltage furnished

inyourhome. ; tv.
This will help you solve the excessive heat problem dur-

ing the summer months a problem which will become more seri-

ous as the weeks roll by.
'

- '

to $35100, mfered for Saturday at....... eeee

p ICH Taffetas, Crepe de Chines and Georgette combinations, in navy, sand, copeni gray and
. other favorite colors; attractive styles for every type of wear; the values are so pronounc-

ed that the savings can't help but impress you. ,

Dainty Georgette
Dresses SaturdayI

,1s
--$OO50

Saturday is the Logical
Day to Buy Your New

SKIRT i

STOCKS are now at their great- -' '

strength and we've pre--
pared values surprisingly attrac-- -t

tive for. Saturday's selling.

Wash Skirts
HUNDREDS from which to

all the new tub fab

fiini)TiirV'u"""'v mmWE HAVE just ynpacked about
,, a dozen styles in Georgette

Dresses, in white, flesh and a few
high colors; neatly styled; easily
worth $29.50, as a feature for Sat-

urday. Your chaice, $22.50.

rics; Gabardines, J aim beach,
Pique, Twills and Mercerized Sat-
ins; jnostly white; wide range of

E5--another Julius Orkin
Sale of BLOUSES i

Mich Georgette Blousese Beautiful Lingerie
Blouses

styles. ; ,

Special Value Skirts, $535 '
NOVELTY Striped silks, as well

serges and silk
faille; navy and all colors; values, '

up to $10 in this lot.

Silk Skirt, $915

A WONDERFUL display of
attractive skirt

styles are featured irf this collec-"tio- n;

all colors; plain and fancies J,

similar skirts are sold up to $15.

Worth
Up to

o fa Nebraska Power Comoanv I$5$.1.95 B
ABOUT 800 Blouses in Voiles,

Batiste, Flaxon
and Tub Silks, white; many are
trimmed with contrasting colors;
endless range of striking styles. "

"Your Electric Service Company" ; :

BLOUSE values in the cityNO that will rival these; all the
newest colors; new neck and col-

lar styles; no woman in need of
af' Blouse can afford to miss this
sale.

Farnam' EUctric Building, "t . ISA andTyltr ThreQn-Hundr- d.
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